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brain in every , imaginable way,
stirsup hisJ thinking faculties,
jogs his memory, exercises bis pa-

tience, curbs his temper, ; strains
and tries to purify his thought,
so as to make them pleasant for
his .readers; wears tils old clothes,
not from choice,' neither Policy;
but from necessity; stands to his
people, not because, it's so brave
but because it's his duty; . chroni-
cles the good traits of his people;
tries to' bide the bad one?; loves to
be an advantage to the communi.
ty"fn w hicV "ber es ide ; contributes
to all charitable institutions and

If there is good : foundation
for the following statement it de-

serves to be widely known. The
extract is taken from the "Buffalo
Courier, i . ; -- -

A man prominent in the affairs
of Dunkirk yesterday related the
following incident - .' "

Oneway, two months after I
had signed the pledge, 1 1 had a
craving for a drink of whiskey
so 'strong that I could see nothing
else but drinks about: me, &nd
felt as if .I must have aleast one
ttrlnkrnTcTariend' of "my
state of mind. i He said : Yoa
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which was not a stepping stone to
jhigher things, and never yet fell
a tear which did not brin heaven
nearer. 1 It is the evideut inte'n-tio- n

of God that;they shalVserve
these purposes, a nd the m ission. of
reljgion iaJioj; ke epT ns cnstaiitiy
mindful of that fact. - .

'

The sorrowing ones of earth are
specially near to the Father, and
8trQggli"g souls are objects of his
special solicitude. It is hard for
us to Bee His face at such times,

WUI attend the octoLrmriViMi--
has prorvd a phenomenal aaeeea. It Is
a SomiWeekly of six pagv, mailed
Tuesdays and Fridays; eight columns PICTURES,::.,ui warren nuu wane cvuuura, maw

need not drink; I can tell you ofujntiuu given to collections, sec -

were wunerea on tne aesert shore;
Ten million leagues of biggest sleeves.

Stretched every where---a funeral pall
And on the earth, and frees and leaves", -

The sun's brightrays could never --fall.
On Ararat's cloud-urtoinedpea-

V 4 V -
" The last man stood jwitfr pallid face, ' . 4
Sick, treml)liig, wearyr worn;: and ' weak,

Sad remnant of a smotheringArace.
In vain! alasl poor man! in vain,

His footsteps sought that rest of old
Por clouds of sleeves soon filled the plain.

And hid the mountain in their fold. -

Still bigger grew those sleeves apace.
Until they reached the summit high

And streamed above the poor man's face
Like snowy banners in the sky.

Then looking o'er the precioiee .
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issue. It pit the news follr half a
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tgOS. B. viLvma., for onr tears are like clouds that
WORLD no popular. Yet the price is
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. For
sample copies addreM The World. N. Y.

a substitute that 'will stop yonr
discomfort. Get a bowl of ice
water and a raw potato, peal it
and cut down one end of it to a
size convenient to take in the
mootb. Dip the potato in the
ice water and suck it every time
you think you must have the
whiskey." I did as he advised.
I took the bowl of ice water and
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hide the sun; bnt,-a- s the sua is

does all In his power to be of val-

ue to all, but alas! he's born of a
woman and is given to mistakes.
Ha starts out to win the prize
found in journalism, and behold
he is disappointed, and receives
as reward 4,criticisms." He pro-
ceeds to solicit subscribers, but
bis foot and hope slips and down
comes his courage he is dis-

heartened.
He attends picnics and becomes

foundered and is called a glutton.
His next issue comes out and he

ice Cream Parlor.Otllce on Main street, over Jones & Cooper's "Make room for woman's sleeves !' he surely behind the clouds, so is His
face behind our tears. "While it is

. At the earnest request of a greatItOM. cried
And,' flinging down the dark abyss many of Loaiabarg b?t people, we.rr 11. FEitSON,

have fitted up suitable and com para solemn and an awful troth perMade room for woman's sleers and died.
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old stand.
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Very Rpctfolly,
Mas. W. Q. Thoxis.

Office on second floor of Neal building report buteee again, be has failed
to mention some one who had takCertainly no one needs the help

r K i Jtie is neither a stranger to our

and place it between my lips
every few momenta till I went to
sleep. I awoke from my , desire
to drink whiskey, and have been

HAYtS & PINNELL, Prcprhtorx,am Street.
of the Lord more than these, and en part in the affair.All jral business intrusted to him History of the Last Legislature.

Bay one. Only ten ents.ill receive prompt and caretul attention. He apologizes next time and is LOUISBURQ. N. C.free from, it ever since That censured and if he doesn't he's a A neat, attractive pamphlet 160 pages,
with ornamental eover, devoted to the

miseries nor indifferent while we
ffght the good fight? Even when
it seems as though He had desert-
ed and left us to our fate, the

W. BICKETT,
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it is a great privilege to know that
there is somewhere an "everlasting
arm" upon which they can cer-

tainly rely in time of trouble..
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EDWARD F. YAROBHOUGH.

for friends they are not often with
in hearing distance. If . we are
not in want of them they are more
numerous than we can couut, but
when we are sinking beueath the
waters and stretch out imploring
hands there is no one near to ren

erery Democrat should have a copy.
Price 10 cent per copy, post paid.

Lower prices by tbe hondred. li not
on a&le at bookstore or drugstore,
address,

E. H. UlZELL,
Printer and Binder,

Raleiirb. N C.

eeecuiug ia.it ix Drill gs a cairn into
the soul as though He had whis-
pered, Peace! Be still!"

Broken hearts! Travellers wea-
ry and worn!. Sailors clinging des-

perately to a wreckl Soldiers
wounded almost unto death!
Homes made desolate by the inva-
sions of deatb!''Sighs borne on ev-

ery breeze and disappointed hopes

Dentistry,
W. H. EDWARDS

OK WAKE FOEE3T, N, C.

Will v,;-i- t LouiHhnrK on Monday, Tnesday

out tbe community.
If he's out until 11 p. m. the

hotelist reports him.
If he goes to preaching, it's

said: 4,be troes to see some girl."
If be visits a circus they say he

resembles the monkey.
If be goes to an adjoining town

Solitude is the salt of thought.
Poverty is pulverized pros-

perity.
Diplomacy is not a science but

an art.
Good advice is harder to take

than bad.
Babies are the best educators

of woman.

der assistance. .
Bud rt'.'.iiicrt.lav foliowinjr the first Suuduy o.

a.
The books can be had of VT.

THOU AS. Drutrpiat, Louisburs, N
at 10 cents a copy.

The great sorrow of life musteii ii iiiontn preparea to go an Kinus oi
I r work. be borne alone, for no one whootSce over over Thomas Drag Store scaiierea as inicic "as leaves in

they said he had to walk.
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they know on him and exhaust
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Yes, this is all true. It is the
burden we bear- - the burden we
must bear. But be of good cheer.
Heaveu, the end of the journey,
is not far off. Tbe minarets are

I. EDWARD DUGGER-D.D.S- .

Love is simple in sentiment tates an editor's having the cheek Uorationof the YounesvUle Tobaccohave doue. This is a mysterious
element in God's Providence of a brass monkey he becomes Wnrehonse Comnanv: that theLOuidBUKor, if. 0.
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Women talk better than men
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It is because a woman doesn't
know what to do with a secret,

companionship of angels and of Good accommodation. Gee4 fare,
lite aod atUatiT MmiU,U;Hl-- over Jones & Cooper's Store.

once tbere, all will be peaca. If we
have.the courage to say 'Toy will
be done" in tbis life, we shall look
back in the next life and see, to
our surprise, that all was for the

Two striking proofs of the ea
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fc Patterson, R. C. Underwood, J.
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C. J. ISL F & Broken hearts? Are there any? SHOE MAKING.

MOSES WEST holds forth in
rear of Thomas Drag Store, (on

gerness of tbe public to avail itself
of any electrical improvement were
recently afforded. An electrical
journal published an article on a

FRANK ALSTOfVS. Perhaps notmany if the words are best; that God was with us as we that she can't keep it.
cotton brokers. Used in a literal sense. We may
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toiled along the upward steep,
His arms underneath us, His mes-seuge- rs

lifting us over the, rough
places. We must bear our lot
bravely in faith that He is nigh
unto them that are of , a broken
heart, and by and by there will

Dentist I shall do nothing oflAixton, Heudersou, N. c, buyers for cotton J tnre which makes1 utter hopeless
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trial will convince you of their merits, and 84 postals, and their grossprophecy that Meventime it shall
be light" sends its ray of hope in Atlanta Constitution. These nil Is are easy in action and are c n i;tiA mnn4V

A very larse mink was running I particularly effective m the cure of Con-- . , , ,to the darkness that environs us
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Hyacinths, Tulips, Chlneae Sacred
Lilies and other bulbs, lor WlnUr
and early Spring blooming. I?oava,
Carnation and other handsome tut
flowers, bouquets and floral designs.
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Han, Evergreen, Pecan and Engiiah
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scribed in another journal, the inlwenty-foa- r vears active experience. of good cheer in them when the himself up like a cat and began eteri0QS fubsUitxoe and to be. purely
shadows are deepest. , walking around , in a circle of vegetable. They do not weaken byahtificial teeth a speciAltx. Natural

teeth removed and new ones inserted in ventor had 800. letters. Er.. .... . 1 . A, . I tl i- - I,!,, 1 I ViiCll W.UVU. UUU WW KHIUK WHO w
TWENTY MI5UTES. isut it is strangely true xnat eign or teu Utomachand bowels greatly invigorate

All work warranted,

It' your Carriage, Buggy, Wag-
on or anything in that line needt
repairing and you want it done
right, brine St to me, aud if you

there is a very serious significance and riveted upon some object in the system. Keguiar size 25c. per box.
Louisbursr is my home "for better or Sold by Aycocke Co., Druggists.

in the words -- broken hearts." the centre of the circle. It was aworse" and vou will always find me
snake, coiled i want vonr Carriage or Bocer re--moccasin up,bigready to correct at my own expense any Life jg gpMed with

.

disappoint
- I -work that may prove unsatisfactory. Tril I painted in a first-clas-s manner,3ments from youth to aee. - The brandishing his forked tongue, ; lne pretty gin was lavisaing afcaaa4' Very truly, .

. R. E. KING,
Dentist. dreams of earlier times have not aud hisi eyes fixed npohVbis deadly a wealth of affection on her mas- -

iticome true, and hardly one of us is enemy. .The mink kept walking tiff and the very soft young man
bring it to me also. 1 nave seryea
my time under & first-cla- ss pain-
ter and wood workman, can there-
fore ganrantee satisfaction in allD1AUM3 EDGE PALISTIH STAR SHOP today either what or, where he ex- - around for several minutes, and was watching her,

a D. OSB0BN, Proprietor,

Oxford, N. C.

Good accommodations for the
traveling public.
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he
u r n n't.l to h. TKa wfiddint mArch then, ouick as a flash, he made a 'I wisH 1 were a aog,
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I.CHll nrTrsaid langoishingly.w. Nf Alston and L. "W. Eperton, has changed into an echo, and its spring, caught the snake by theMess
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S
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yie, their star Barber Shop on Nash glaa viDraiions scarcely reacn our vi" viipiu uvou I - -- r
street, and they are putting on right much ears'.-- - The' richese-1- ? longed for earnest. The snake made tiesper. you 11 grow." '
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' tW'.rs, 1 ij &-V'''O- t

styk all who wantThey cordially invite
have hot come, and our ships are ate attempts to encircle the minks work to come to tneir enon,

i'lpir watchword is " Foliteness and good
Secky UoaoL N. C.

Free Bat net all tralas. -
still at sea. - The plans we, made within the folds of his eoil. Sud- -

work entrusted to me.
. I have a first-cla- ss black smith
in tbe black smith shop who ful-

ly understands every thing about
his business, from' shoeing a
horse to irioning a fine tuggy.

It does not pay to have jour
work botched up, so bring it
along to me where it WILL BE
DONE RIGHT, my prices aw
reasonable. "

'. I make Buggies and Wagons to
order. . If you want a sood Home?

ors Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria
. tj

bave somehow gone astray, and denly the mink let go, and kip-th- e

children for; whom' we , would ping-of- f about the same distance
All Free. .
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and
to H. E :
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Can be cured by using TIIOMAb SnTI .v. LoDi1bnnr mi Ha.

" Cdmprises the University, -- thethrough the;corriclor of time and
see yourself 'as yoii were at, twen-- r"here I am well known anff prepared to do Law and MedicalCollege, : the POULTRY POWDER. It alsocures IT1- - " . - -Psrls Modtetaa CVv, bu Lrooli, Ala. .

Omtlemea:-- Wa aoll Uayear. W boU!a X

aKOVE"8 TASTKLEfeS ClluJ. TOXlOao bo
Y suae work.. I hone you wljl see me as

roup and gapes. Now is the timef "Qiiavj done before. You will find me on r:-:-SiTrr-

East side of the River torldee,' Main street' 1 VV nat experiences nd,vB yuu He If I am to get , ahead . in
the 'world,-.!- ' must take a partner.

She You might take , a silent tonaelt. 25 cents a package. TnOMAS CIITLL PILLS willfor 'Teachers. ' Tiltion - f60. 3o penenca of U yean, in tt. Craz bmhMM. fca

Teachers, 471 Students. AddressJulsburg, N. C. While I am doing all kuids ' through?- - Thev. have leftiilackstnithing, don't forget fhat I am also J passea For sale by I eradicate malar i iod build cp the
President Winston. Chapel llill, . ... Ajjr.oAs wonT face,"-i-n your partner. . ; . - W.G.TUOiIAS,lJrnggist, nervous sTstem. &0c Lox at

'
,

- - y" LouLsburg, N. C , Tbouas Vrxr St're.iatXi Ipaitand in yur conversation. - ue--1 aon see cowa uuiu, for and handbook on IC, Catalogue
University Lfducauon." . . . Fci Sals zji GDarEiit23 Dj Dsalers.

Yours traiy " s You have been ploughed, andahe when want you.-Aru-m


